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i.t wrecks parties and administrations if we find that the expenses are
eeping up without producing results. In New York unless we get a more

fficient Civil Service from top te bottom our expenses are soon ýgoing te bc
.100,000,000 a year and I think anybody who looks into the thing sees that that

Aslan inordinate sum for us te pay for the work we get and I believe that a
air amalysisby any Bureau meustomed te do these things will show that there

animrnensewasteofmoney. The system has been built up very firmly and
Itrongly in our State on this prineiple of ascertaining the qualifications for
fitrance into the Service by competitive examination, and we propose te

intain it; we are going te maÀntain it; it has never been maintained se
ongly as to-day. TheGovernor has been a tower of strength to us. The

Commissioner went in there with some experience of the general
roposition, and determined te put the thing right through te its ultimate.

In the long run we will not retain the publie esteeem for this qualification
v entrance unIpss we ean show with it a superior 6fficiency in the people
e bring into the Service. In Washington last summèr, Mr. Brown, head of
e Efficiency Bureau there, called attention te something, rather enlighten-
g in regard te the value of the Service. The point is this. I take two,

res. We estimate one man at 100 for the quantityof his work and 100
r the quality of his work. We add those two together and we clivide that,
if lie is a 100 man in each respect his average is 100 per cent. Suppose
take another man and mark him 80 in quantity and 80 in quality. We

d> those 'two, together, we divide, the result and say that lie is au '80 per
"è3at man. 80 per cent and 100 per cent represents the relative values of these

en to the State. The Efficiency Bureau in Washington has made very clear
t we are there proeeeding on a wrong basis. Let 100 in quailtity and 100
quality represent two sides of a square. The product of those two.sides is
000 units. Take off 20 per cent of that and we have 80 per cent in quality
d takeý off 20 per cent on the other side and we have 80 per cent in quan-
. Then our ordinary way of measuring would bc te say that that is an

par cent man. But, multiplying 80 by 80, the two sides of the square, you
a product of 6,400 as the effective kind of work that man is doing. That

nidhifestlýr so beeause aplilying our 80 per cent te our 100 piece you eut
the 20 per cent in this corner te whieh 1 point and yen must net give him

edit for the amý)unt of work he did that was not efficient or for the quÉâtity
wOrk that was net donc. Therefore the work in the corner te which 1 point
logt entirely. That explains a thing which te everybody who lobks ut the

ble lists prodùced is reinarkable; that is that the moment you bee te get
frara the toiý.of the list you run into very ineffective men and whenyôg

'to the 76 per cent people they bear na relation te the 100 per cent people..
at is so b.ecause if you' take marks of 75 per cent and 75 per cent and Mul-ly them you produce 0-aly ffl/,& per cent, and that is what is borne out in

experienee. When weget down ' te about where people ýust. slip t1ixough
are very poor.. 1 imimply throw that out te show that there îs: an ilenient

ascert&ining character and eapacity by the method of examination whieh
lave et tothink inté semewhat further than. merely thigsimple prépM,-

of adding up-acertain uumber ofaverages and saý,ing "t that man is
,,the average represented by those figures. Youean w-,e that if Yeu had au

Mobile ý with poor tires, a ý poor engine, and poer eprinp, and it failed in

the parts might be 80 per eent, Th.at is what happeng with people.
fore, I say thatthis:ig a in0gfimpgrt«nt q'uestion.


